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THE ART 0F TEACHING. (CHAPTER VI.)

&ki.-ce lias fur its object inve-itigation of principlcs. It consisî s of general truths ta be krown.
A.rt lias for its abject the accomiplishnient of a given rtesult hy the best means. It consists

lairgely in practical rules ta be remnembered.
7'iie Art of Teachng, consists in the judiioous application of the Principles of Teaching. It

is usually spokcen of as a MUethoti of Teaching.
Def. of Metkod. Methoti in general is the order %hicli wvc volufltary intraduce inito our

thoughts, aur acts, and aur tindertakings. Methotis are to teachers themselves what teachers
arc to pupils.

Metlitdr of Teac/d,çg rnzst conform to the three followiingpritzciples:
(i) To the special characteristics of the knowledge we arc communicating.
(2) To the laws of mental growth at dlifférent points of life.
(3) To the particular purpose of instruction.

Advanlages of/a gsod Method.

(i) The teacher starting with a fixed purpase runs less risk af losing sight of it and

missing- his way.
(z> Hlaving carefully reflecteti on the means at his commandtihe is more likely to choase

the best.
(3) Since hie is sure af the endi ini view andi of the nieans of attaining it, it depends only

an hiraseif ta reach it as sooni as possible.

There arc Two Methatis af Teaching a Lesson, viz. : (i) The Analytical, (z) Thse Syn-
thetical. .. i

Dcf. of Aialysis. " Analysis ib. the moude of rcsuolving a conmpounti idea int ils simple
parts, in order ta consider theni mure distinctly, and arrive at a more prerise knowledge af
the whole." We teach analytically when we divide tL.e lesson into ils several parts, andi
present them ta the pupils successively andi point out the relations by which they are united..,

Def. of Syîzthesis. Synthesis is the opposite of analysis, starting with the parts it builds
thern up ino a wholc.

Ln tcaching a lesson bath icîtlics bloulti, as a gencral rtile, be applicd. The fallowing is
an important law af tcaching-

L-iipo.î A:zaIysis iii gaili;zg klwuIeilsc aqd Syn//zcesis in renic;nering ait'! applying il.
Teach 41Faith in jesus Christ,*' cmpluying bulli niethodi, in the sanie Jessozi. That is,

combine the two methods given in the cha1pter into one lessor.

3Methods of Instructioki:

(i) T/he luidividital, llethod. This -ras the mcthod useti ini all the grcat schools af Europe
clown tu î-he bcginning ai the present century. Lt cansists in having each pupil rccite byhim-
self. it is only applicable ta hearing what the pupil lias committeti to mcmory. lu using it
care should be taken seldon- ta begin with the sanie pupil.

(2) /e ,la;euMetzod. This methoti consisth in addressing thse instruction ta the
class as a whole, andi making the class as a whole ta answcr. It stimulates attention, fixe-5
ideas in the mind by repetitian, and keepi the attention of very young chiltiren. Lt hias littie
mer. Lt ib naisy. It makes a show af lear *ng but is very far fram w~hat il seems. One or
two of the brightest do thp wark, andi the rest take their cue fram theni.

(3) 7he Conibiu4 ,lIetkoi?. This miethoti conbists in addressing the question ta thse whole
class andi then calling on a pupil by namne ta answer it. By this means the attention af the
class is gaineti andi kcpt, andi the cdification of the %whole is secured


